ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The reporting of patient safety incident represents a part of the patient safety program. At the hospital level, it is conducted to know the cause of patient safety incident to the problem root as anticipation so that the incident is not re-recurred. Disobediently in conducting the registry and reporting are related failures of the incident that happened. This matter will cause the study process for nursing amelioration toward patient becomes inhibited.
Disobediently of reporting is caused due to the nurse which has the out of reason fear caused by the nurse ignorance about the quality of patient safety implementation especially when adverse event happened and involve the Root Cause Analysis (RCA) team. Root Cause Analysis (RCA) is one of the methods in tracing the cause of a problem and its result can be the recommendation on correcting the hospital service system (Ministry of Health, 2008) .
The implementation of Root Cause Analysis is requiring the increase of knowledge, the ability to identify the problem, the identification of latest authority, the involvement directly in cases, the ability to measure the result achievement, and the communication inter-colleague become a nurse's contribution in increasing the quality of patient safety (Charles et al, 2016) .
However, based on the RCA implementation in the hospital, only a few of them who are concerned. Even the executor nurse does not know the concept of RCA. Due to the target of competency which must be owned by the executor nurse, it is expected that a nurse can understand the importance of RCA method through the peer study to increase the knowledge so that nurses are dare to report (Hwa, 2009; Health, 2012) . The aim of this research is to learn the influence of Peer Teaching of Root Cause Analysis (RCA) method toward the obedience of executor nurse on reporting the patient safety incident in Mataram Hospital.
METHOD
The research design is pre experiment with the One Group Pre-Post Test. The population in this research is executor nurses in inpatient room of Mataram Hospital with the level of education are diploma 3 of Nursing and Nurse of 106 people. The samples are 51 nurses according to the criteria of inclusion that is minimum 1 year of service. Sampling is done by the Purposive Sample technique.
The independent variable is Peer Teaching of Root Cause Analysis (RCA) method, and the dependent variable is the obedience on reporting the patient safety incident (included compliance, identification and internalization categories) (Niven, 2012) . The data obtained from this study is sourced from the distribution of questionnaires, the sheet of document search of the room head and patient/ patient's family. The pre-test is done once before intervention, and the post-test is done twice in the range of 40 days. Analysis which is used for the univariat is the frequency of distribution, whereas bivariate analysis were using statistical test of Wilcoxon with the significant differences of α≤0.05. The control of research bias is done by doubled linear of regression test.
The questionnaires research is divided into four parts. The first parts were contained the characteristic of respondent including gender, ages, the last education, and year of service. The second parts contained with 37 questions (likert scale) depicting the nurse compliance report of the patient safety incident with three indicators (compliance (4), identification (7), and internalization (26)). The third parts were sheets of search event (Guttman scale) which is addressed to the patient or patient's family. The fourth parts were sheets of search reporting which is addressed to the room head. This sheet was a list of the patient safety incident which is divided into 40 subtypes of incident reported by executor nurses/ respondents in the last of 20 days (Ministry of Health, 2008) . Table 1 indicates that the mean of respondent ages is 25.88 years, with the mean of length of working is 1.8 years. Female respondents are 39 respondents (76.5%), and respondent with education level of diploma 3 of Nursing are 30 respondents (58.8%). Analysis of the influence of Peer Teaching by RCA method toward the obedience of executor nurse on reporting the patient safety incident in Mataram Hospital before and after Peer Teaching conducted was showed at Table 3 . The result of this research shows that there are influence between Peer Teaching method of study and the obedience of executor nurse on reporting the patient safety incident, with the different test value of indicator of compliance 0.000, identification 0.004, and internalization 0.028. In the obedience score, the category of compliance (phase of emerge the willingness, motivate, wish the praise and fear to the punishment) shows score with the difference larger compared to the score of obedience of identification phase (phase of obedience reinforcement because of keeping the good relation with the superior and colleagues) and internalization phase (behavioral change phase because have emerged the awareness) on reporting the incident of patient safety.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
This matter is strenghtened with the result of research which is done by Yin Chiang et al. (2011) , it concluded that the culture of reporting the incident of patient safety which is perceived by nurse in Taiwan has a lot of influenced by attaching with the colleagues, communication between professional in the treatment room, and the working atmosphere of getting appreciation or without penalization. This Yin's research also mention that nurse perception in conducting of reporting is closely related with the awareness of risk from patient safety. At the phase of internalize becomes a culture in each self, every nurse requires more effort from the hospital management in Taiwan.
Besides that also, recommendation got from Kristensen et al., (2016) which expressing that in civilizing patient safety and peaceful gift caring needed by role from hospital management to improve the medical staff awareness through clinical leader in doing assessment objectively at the nurse performance in the case of patient safety. Furthermore, the party of hospital management can conduct the cultural development of patient safety continually.
Knowledge which is given recuringly is wished to be a reminder that can impact the increase of obedience with the end result is behavioral change on reporting the incident of patient safety. There are lot of study methods which can be passed to the nurse as an informal education on the chance of when their knowledge enhance, the obedience to perform rules has the same either. Compliance phase is the easiest obedience phase to be influenced, and the next phases are phase of identification and internalization with the intervence of peer teaching implementation.
The result of this research is also shows that there are difference of the obedience score of post intervence at indicator of pre compliance to post compliance 2 (p-value 0.000). But, there is found no difference of obedience score at the category of pre identification to post identification 2 (p-value 0.343), and pre internalization to post internalization 2 (p-value 0.481). The analysis of statistical test indicates that the intervention of peer teaching only influenced the result of obedience score difference of compliance phase. However, at the phase of identification and internalization, there are no difference of obedience score appear.
Thus, at the result of Rank Table of Wilcoxon test, there is difference value of positive rank with the mean of 24.06 at pre identification and post 2 identification. This condition depict the increase of mean value although it is less than 10 points. The difference value also happened at pre internalization to post 2 internalization, by positive rank of 26.31. Its meaning is there is still an increase of the obedience mean value at the result of measurement after conducted the Peer Teaching. It is happened because the implementation of peer teaching is not been given to the second of 20 days, so there is no changes from the result of study.
Research conducted by Ekman, Petersson, Tågerud, and Bäckström (2012) reporting that there are still nurses who not report the undesirable incident of drug side effects of about 32% (n = 453), those resulted due to the impression of assuming this condition as an insignificant mentioned to be reported. In addition to this, there is about 88% (n = 453) of nurses who are very interest to get a training about pharmacology in the case of security and monitoring of prevention of drug side effects because it can develop their career. This research suggests to the hospital management to keep on continue to give the related training of the mentioned above so that the reporting obedience can enhance.
The result of study is supported by the observation result which is found in the room, where there are observation functions done from the level of middle management that is committee of patient safety quality, up to the room head which have to be holistic. It will not only effect to the nurse obedience of motivate/ compliance categories, but also required the support management system so that the nurse obedience will increase at identification and internalization categories. The implementation of Peer Teaching toward nurse also can give the effective result if it accompanied with the motivation from executor nurse itself by giving the stimulation continually.
CONCLUSION
Giving of RCA method of Peer teaching has it own influence toward the obedience score of executor nurse on reporting the patient safety incident, all of it at compliance, identification and, internalization indicators. In the implementation, it is still found nurses which his/her obedience phase only at the Compliance category (Willingness Phase) on reporting the incident of patient safety. At the phase of identification (approved) and internalization (executed by awareness), a nurse has not yet been endured consistently.
